
de Chmel mined", him, in Ihe tf
; nJ that, bjr his will, hit had

ordered in advrriiin?nt to he inci
every wttk fiT three year, tint thi
brother might enme forward anil claim
hia ample lortune. Tim Jacques (h

Ch2l stun J.i mm before ynu; it is I.

Without deliy I not out lor London
fid only returned yesitrday. Y.U'

notary, continued he speskim to s

Rcvial, 'ninine; from him I henr.1

of the intended tnirrii of j our daugh-

ter. To thai angel I ove mv life and

lira toast I rarj do is to present hei

with I part of thai fortune, which

without her, never would have reached

my hand.'
Dot, Monsieur,' nid Madame lie-via- l,

with emotion, 'perhaps you have

fimi'y?'
Yes, Midline rep'ied he, bowing

low as hi spike, 'if you w.ll admit me

into yours.'
'Ah, you hive ma le prt of our fun

ily tor luah a lon$ tinvl' said Anna,
pressing in her handi thoe of M. de

Charl; then, with a giore full of

ulareue ml grace, pointing to hei in-

tended huband, she added in a low

voice, 'I' is he who look you up. 1)

you recolUcl him." Ah! you say tha1

to me you owe your life; if you only

knew how much I am Indebted to you
if you only knew iM But we will

separate no more, and I shall havo time

to tell you ill about it.'
Jules csme forward to present the pen

to his bride, and they both signed the
marriage contract. Formed under such

cuspic.es, who can doubt that it was a

happy ono.-Iondo- n Court Journal
KP5

nORaiBLE MuRDEtt at West Curs-te-

Pa. A friend who returned in

the night line from Cheater County last

evening, brings us the following partic-
ular of a horrible tragerdy, enacted
near the borough of West Chester, in
that county, yesterday morning.

It appear! that on Sunday morning,
about half past ten o'clock, a man nam-

ed James Hayd, went to the farm house
of Jimca Patton, a very respectable
farmer, living about a mile out of the

borough, and while there committed
one of the moat cold-bloode- d and black,
hearted murders that it has ever fallen
to otir lot to record. Mr. and Mrs
ration hid zone to church, and left tn

the house a young servant girl, the i

eon, Westley Patton, a youth some 15

years ciige, an infant lying in the cra-

dle
Thev had heen irone hut a short time

ann, anrr locKing" mo- - uui-r- f,,

placed his hand upon the hoy's hrail.
said, how are you gelling, Weslley?'

(the lad had been sick for some time.)
He had scarcely time to answerhis ques-
tion, ere Duyd seized the tongs, and
with a violent blow levelled him to

the floor, frocturlng his fcull in ihe
most horrible manner. The girl, alarm-

ed, flew to the cradle, seized the infant
hoisted the window, jumped out and
run to alarm the neighbors. As she
reached the window, she declared after-

wards, before the Alderman, that she
distinctly heard the boy acream, 'Jim,
don't kill me! then a blow, a tall and
all wis still.

On arriving at the house, the neigh-

bors found f rcry door on the first story
fast, and ihey were compelled to enter
by the window.

Here a night presented itself af which
the blood curdles to relate. The inhu-

man monster, after having beaten out
the hoy's brains, threw him into the
fire, and when discovered, from all sp- -

ieraiicer,it stems he had been so thrown
in before life was entirely extinct, ss

he gave evidence of having struggled
severely and partly succeeded in woik- -

ing himself out of the fire. the llesl
upon hi, foce & indeed the whole upper
part of his body, was burnt entirely oil,
Mid presented a most dreadful and heart
rending sight.

Immediate search was made for ihr
murderer thiorghout the house, and per

on sent in cvtry direction lo search.
He wae airesled, about two hours utter
ward at the house of his fallur, an lion

st laboiing nun, living in the neighor
hood. When arrested, he stoutly le

nied the charge and aid he had 'nm
been at James ration s house lor iwi
weeks.' Upou fxamina'ion howevei.
marks of blood were iliscovrml upo;
yds pa'ulootis ami also upon lis boot!

lie was committed to answer therhaig
of murder. While in the iffire, In

maniftsted ihe most perfect indilleif no
and laughrd and joked with his acquaint
snces as though nothing had happened
He is about S3 years

.
of g,

.

nd
.

a hrii
fir

k

laver by trarle. lie rcsi.ien in ui
Chester, some time ago, but having
committed some cUchcp, he wo- - put ii

Tirison. broke tail, and hd noi been i.f

terwards heard of until within about 3

or 4 weeks back, when he euddenlj

made hi appearance again in the Imr-cug-

He is a young man of rathei

diaaolu'e huhiis and uore a very bad

chatsc'T.
The ol yt that sc'uitrd I im in tin

SOinmiiiion of ll' horrible deed

lo have been lo tol 64 the d p- -

hoard up ilaiis, in which thete had been
i considerable sum of money in

totes and gold, was forcibly entered and

did money gone.
At the tune our inlormanl lett I lie

Wi'iigh, the money ha I mil h ten

It appeal s thai some week

or so since. Mr. Patton had missed

sum of money, and as tin ha I d

Hoyd prowling shout the house

uspiriitn fell upon him and a desiie ol

evenge, added to the hopn of enriching
nmself still farther, mun have been the

reasons ne count nave nan nunr uuht
for com milting litis diabolical out-

age.
Hut for the presence of mind of the

ill, llvy would all moat certainly hive
eeu murdered; and in ill probability

o covnr hii onormiiy, the house would

Dave been fired. Tne feelings of the
father nod mother miy be imiginnd,
ut cinot be describe-.!- , when they
vere palled out of church, and the
Ireadful parliculaii communicated to
!;.--

The greatest excitement prevailed
nnong the people during the day, and
nit for the intervention of some of tlu
lilizens, ihe prisoner wouM have been
Dung upon the spot, and the law cheai
id of its victim.

We suppose by to have
fuller particulars. Ledger

1NSOLKNCR
Whether the London Times, in iti

elaborate and vituperative articles upon

our relations with lexas, speaks olliciai- -

lv or not, is more than we can say with
confidence, Uut ss that Journal beari- -

he sjme relation to ihe British Govern
ment that the Madisonian bore to the

late Federal administration, the Globe

to the preceding, and that the Union
bears to the present in other words, as

it is the organ of tha party now conduct
ing the government, we take lor grant-

ed that whatever it says, at least on for

eign relations, bears, in some degree, ai

official character, And we are more

specially justified in sn considering i

at the present lime, when us tone oi.

America affairs i so consistent will.

that of the British Prime Minister ir

Parliament on the same subject. 1 he

London Times ot May 2 I, in an edit-

orial article upon 'Oregon, Texas and

England,' u'tersthe following language.

'The nait taliin by bngUntl and franc
m this question fur we are happy to

lind that the most entire concunenre
prevails between the lvo great powers
ty which Texas was fust rfCogniZ'.d in

ndividually, tha annexation of Txa
flersnovery formuhhle danger-- and

er independence promises no very cer
lain or consp'cuotu advantages. I'm
hey are actuated by a sincere desira lo
iphold in America that respect lor tor
itorial rights which is the only sure ba

sis of peace, and in maintaining the in
lependence of lexs, ihey may hope l

lablish an important element in the
of powerover North Amen

.... ii r
ca. 1 here, n as in iuropr; an
universal dominion is impracticable.

Whether oliici.il or not, tins langtng
is very significant.' If official, it is an
nsoleui inter lerence wHh our allnis

with our national independenc e, whicl
all-w- bear the honorable r.ame il
American ate bound to resist to the ut

most extremity. If not official, il in

volve a principle against winch even
enlightened anu patriotic American wil
protest. It is a declaration, thai, th
Kuropean governments must inteiletr
with the dfljirs of this continent, and
eguhttc thim it they do thoe of Ihr

old world. "We deny any such right, w

molest against any such practice, an

we call upon the whole country to re
ist the piinnple al the cannon's moutl
f resistance in any other mode will no
vail. 'They hope lo establish an mi

port ant element in the distribution ol

power nv(F fsoith America! ihey
nd who aie the? ! ranee and liri

tain. And wlul rignt moral or point
cal, have Ihey to inleiiere in our alhur
,r between us and our neighh.i'.
France neither owns nor claims a fjoi
if ttiritory on the continent ofNurll
ArriCfiea, and thi'iefore could have i;

mote liglit to inii.'ifere wiih soy naiio

iion il who did not moles! her, than
he highwayman to inieiftre with the
isvi.Urr

Uritaiit posters cohmirs upon thi

.'oniinciit. and ha ihe ric.nl ot 8 n.iliur
o df fend them. B'A while we do not

molest then, she has no more light Ii

'uuicl with us about our relations will,

ny oilier nation on this continent than
ihe had lo wage war against China for rt

g to be pr.isontd with her opium.
And what is this in)jorlanl tlenienf

vhieh they hope to establish on
Tlr4 rational subdivision

hich has been, tver since tho deatrue-'in- n

of the Roman empire, the curse of

Europe, which has deluged it in blood
ll. r centurKs, and which, while it en

. .. .ii t. : ..r .i:.uureN win or an iiimi uu.eo- - u, u,.u
toluniniiy. 'There, well

as in Lurope, an iiiiivirssl dcniinion is t,e
mpraeticable.' Imleerl! And wliat if M hicfi
t be impraclic-jb!.- Tf'.il is txclufivc-'iiiu'.ejr.a- l

ly an American iffair, with which Eu
rope has no concern. Whether il be
practicable or impracticable is exe'u-tvel- y

an American right. If, on Iriil,
it be found practicable, Europe has no
l ight to oirer bo objection. We claim
to right to inleifisre with European
'Ueaiiuns; and acknowledging Hie right
of Europe lo nunsgi its own afliirs we
claim and muat assert; Ihe s.imi tight
for America.

Hut we deny the impracticability ol
umversjl dominion on this continent
and affirm that nothing else will give

s from the scourge of Europe subdi- -

isiun into contiguous nations. On Ibis
point we must moel Europe on the
threshold, and assert not only Ihe prac-

ticability but ihe necessity of universal
dominion on this continent, ss the only
instrument of enduring peace, the only
mode of avoiding the bloody strifes of
tha old continent. We musl assert this
is an Americau principle and be pre
pared to maintain il with the sword, if
milder means are unavailing. Why
cannot one nation, one people occupy
Ins continent? Why cannot Ihe whole

bound together by unity of language
political institutions and interest!,? Hit
feil era 1 system of government can op- -

rate ss efficiently upon the whole conti- -

ieril a upon the Old Thirteen Slates;
mil tbn Ian guae of our country can be

the properly of a thousand millions as

well as of twenty millions. And when
he whole continent is united in Ian

gnageand la va,from whalsourcecan flow

liveisiiy of interests? I' torn none.
fhn Caucasian race have solved oni
problem upon the old continent the im-

possibility of lasting peace among con
tiguous nations. Ihey can and must
solve another on the new; the imposs
ibility of war upon a continent nnder
he universal dominion founded on iden

tity of language, laws and interests.
Public Ledger.

Experiments were made at Louisville a

few days ago with a machine fur tenting
he strength ol c oru.ige manufactured Imm

Hemp, which showed ilmt American hemp,
insiflaJ of siifltripg by a comparison wiih
ihe Russian article, gained bv ihe investi
i'llion. In the test of larger cordagp, the
Kentucky! article sustained a much
sweater weight than that imported from

Uueia.

Tjib Warrkn MuRui:r.:R!. Sentence
nf 'tier If .Parke, unJ Jweph Carter.

h Icain from the I reninn hmiinriuni,ihai
die Supreme Ooiirl of New Jersey has
sentenced lo death Peter W. Parke am!
ninny, vrnri junee innmrmwct rrin

ihe sentence, Carter made a few remarks
pre villus solemnly, avowing that be hud
nothing do with ihe murder. Parke also
leclared his entire innocence. Tbny are In

be executed at the Warren t'ointv J.ii, on
the 22.1 of At'gti',heiwi en 10 Iwoit o'clock
Carer ra much affected the tears flowei
freely, and burying his luce in his hands.
he continued lo sob for some time afier l is

eiitence. I he tr'ud of Aluirr Parkrr for

pariicipiting in ihis awful muriltr will i.tkc
ilacc in June.

The Purine in Hindu Lland aie active
ly ngnaiiug the queaiion of his release from
prison. The people ara petitioning ihe
.io ernor to call hh exira se.j,iinn ol the
IjCgiilauire, to tit as a court of pardon.

jj
PEA I'll OF A CKN l EiSI VN.

Mrs. Chase died in Huston' 19.li ir.at,
ut the iv of one hundred and six years.
She had been nnrried ihree limes and had
i.nple fortuneg left hrr by her two first
husband, which w rie unfortunately spent
by a third, leaving her lo depend upon the
charily of slrangeis. She lias no one living
related lo her.

Ttlercphic Cotnmunhalim hettrren
Baltimore and Xtiv i'ork. k Wishing
'on rorrespondeiit of the Journal of Coin
inerce mate lliat tho Voik Mugnctii
I'rlegtaph I'ompany having filled tluii

Utoel;, are ready lo proceed to the com pie
uon of the line of coiiiiiuiiiica'.ion betweer
Baltimoie and Nt-- York. Thi dcsigi
may howevei, be frustrated by ihe railroai)

eiiiiipaiiieii.ilie use t f whose track is want
ed. In thai case, the funds of the Com

pauy are to be employed io rs'ah'.ishing n

telegraphic lino between New York am'

Vision. Should the experiment uceced,

line from Bangor to New Orleans will to
lie established and anoilier. probably, wesi-wir- d

loSf Louis. iMr. Kendall, il is said

'calculates thru the slock ofihe coinpaiiy will

iehl a dividend of iwenty-fiv- per cent, pei
annum This is fnuiiiltd Oil llil

iiot ige received from the Government Ex
presa Mad

A very sincular Law ('ase has hern pend-

ing before ono ol the Courts in New Or- -

eai a, in which a ciiild ig claimed by two
ew of parents ihe one asserting dial the

i hdd was born in New Oi'leans in Ift33
and tho other that he w,.8 born in New

Yoik.in 1837. The testimony adducei!
n ihe trial, a New Orltaes p ir, i

very coiifliclinij. The ease wan brought-u-

by a writ of halrus corpus, the pirlie
were John and .iariha rani, on the one

l b1j M- -. (g,Pi ,1(J ,her I'lie
Cum t!( i,V) that Mrs. P,!,l w ti

,i!,9f 0f t.,B child; in virtue ol

decision she look liiin utiJei her
protection.

"THUTU VM riWl'T llkh

Fee IBalSs
FOK

JUSTICES AND CONSTABLES,
Primed on a ttheet for the purpose of Pus

ing up in their Offices,

FOli SALE AT TIMS OFFICE
i!TTlie Law reouires every Justice and

Constable tn have his bill of fees posted up

hi Ins ofiice

ERRATA.

In the communication in our last upon

Springisome errors occurred4 In the second

line of the fifth paragraph, instead

ing' read 'spring,' in ihe third line fot'eheat

ed' read 'cheating,' and in ihe sixth line fur

hustling,' read huriling''

By a late arrival at N, Y. we learn that

tho friends of Santa Anna are rapidly

extending their influence throughout the

Republic, and his restoration to power is

looked upon as highly probable, if not cer

unn. i he late earuiquane, wmcn was ve

ry destructive to property and life in the

Villa de Rio Blanco, swallowing the inha

hilants as though huge monsters were foasl

ing upon human beings, whs one of the

causes which have extended to product

this extraordinary chane in public opinion.
the clergy having preached upon it as an

evidence of ths wraih of Heaven towards
die people of Mexico for their ingratitude

to a great chief. The New York Sun

says:
The influence of Signor Almonte, '.he

former private Sccreti'ty of Santa Anna,
and late Minister in the United Miale.i lias

dso been exerted in favor of the fallen

Piesident The next arrival may brio ns

tccounts of Santa Anna's peaceable rcxioru- -

lion lo power. In the mean lime the acting
(iovernincul has sent to Texas an ultima

tum offering independence gn;.rnlitd bj

Franco and England, provided Texas re

jeets annexation; which offer being dc

facto a recognition of intlepe inlence will be

rejeclcd;(Ji the present Government of Mex

icn becoming unpopular at home, abdicate
into the Unnn.aitd ws pay a few htindnx
.linusand to Santa Anna, to heal the wound
indicted upon Mexican honor by the course
ol the provisional ilt..iiistraiinn. Rue

appcard to be tlie prohahie enurse rf evcni.-art- d

the restoration of S.uita nna. though
ae.Tpuble to England c.ri.l Fiance, may

pn.ve advanlagrons to all panics.
The Mexican rfmsined in ;ess

ion. The President had proposed a loai

of l!iree millions of dollars, to meci the ex

per.ses of a war with the Uriled Stairs,
"houlcl lexas r.oice to annexation. Tin
people are exceedingly mr.ious 'or a vv,n

v, itli the United States

From Mulamoras Cfirtngc of Feeling
I lie in, I icayune ol Hie 17tli a

he Equity nrrived ihe day jirevi

ma from .Matamoras, whence she ssilei
on t!ie Hill ins'.. I'iii; war fever to (Min.iS'

Annexation i saiil to have subsided li

'act; the inhabitunla of that eily weic be

oming inlected with another description ol

uver terrioie alarm lest llie United fcialei-

-- l.oiil.l bmiiliurd that port. It is

issei ied that some tf llie prissengeri of ihe

Equity came over in consequence of sue
ijiprthciibioni.

THE BISHOP ELECT
The Episcopal Convention, .ifu-- r rvrr

iilloiiiigii have succei-ib- i:i i lictirvr
jishop I he orit.Mi.ai camiid ili s, )r. Tj ML

md Ur. I'uwiir.ui, wrie (inqiid,
bird eaniiidaie lal.cu up Dr. Aloi zo Pottei
it present llie Professor of Belle I,oiiter
ind Moral Phdosopv in Union College
Schenectady, New York, and was formerly
he Rector of Si. Paul's Church, in Boston

r . , ....ir. roiirr is tepie si ni. u in tie a ri i
t t i i

ie?ifiiar anil an arui-n-i oiiruttan. lie was
nice eleeied to die Episcopate of M

declined ihe appoinimcnt. Wheih
"i hi! will accept the present oncwe believe
is nm yet eerl.nu

Dr. Potter m the son-in-ln- w of the mm h

respected Dr. Nott.of New York, hi views
in Church policy, )6 Philadelphia CJaz

Ute says, aj;rce. widi nlinosl uniform coin
.Milence, wiih those of our lato venerateri
ind apostolic Diocesan Bishop White, and
lie whole tenor of hi life, as a gentleman, a

scholar, and a Cliriniaii, is an assurarce
.. ,i. fi i. ...injj.iivi in. ii I'uiLii n in

:o:nmand ihe respect of the win Id

Three merchant ships arrived a! Iljston
in Friday, wiih 013 slcerago parscngers
if whom 310 are Rui;nr!3 from .St. I'e
irs". urg.

CuMMUMCiTtosr, Tlio Souilicrn Hapiist Convention, have

1,1,1 f"rl1' 011 uU,et 10 1,,eir bretl,er, of l,aOur CJovtrnmriil,
United Slates and the congiegalion connect-Th- e

government of ihe Unitod Stutei (il eJ ith the respective rhurclies, and to all
I may be permitted to use a mechanical randkl men, rel&live to tho causes which
phrasej is a complt.'e and perfect machine, UVe, occasioned a separation' from their
uranged together in all iis parts wiik breihcrn, and gives a history of
cellcnl skill and each one woiking out bar- -

nonously the great of the union I 'Lei not ihe exieni of this diHiinion be s

ia a novel idea of a iruverninent, but l.auiieraied. Ai ihe nreseni lime it iinolves
hope lo bu able lo explain the matter, so

dial my views of the subject may b pretty
learly undeislood. In ihe goennneni of

die United Slates the aovreigu powct resides

in ihe people, and ihe ofheers are only their

seivants.
And the govermcnt is Iwo fold in ita char

aepjr; Federal and Democrat It is Feder-

al because it his one common bond ol un-

ion, and because in its many interests are

united of a sectional character all tending to

advance ihe best interests of the wliule, 1

has one common bond of union, and tli.it

bond is 'he constitution of ihe Unued Siaitt.

which constituos a grand ligament for com-

mon society and welfare, yet so admirably
contrived as lo leave each free in its legitimate
and less general spheie where local pecuhi-ide- a

render this necessary.

It is Federal loo,became many interest of

a sectional character are united lo advance

the general and permanent interest peculiar

io itself, or whal may be termed exclusive.
ly its own. 1 bus the North has an interest
distinct from the South, the East one d is

unci fiom the West, and so on, no two

portions of the union having in all respect
the same sectional interest, but all having

one great interest in common, and that the

preservation of the compict or union of all

die parts of government. The constitution

compels each stato to pay due legard to the

iiitlioriiy of the others, and to the authority

ir law ennnating from the common bead,

ir the power vested in the President and

die two branches of Congress anil the na-

tional judiciary.

Thus it will bo seon that thi government
is Federal, in having a common bund of

iiiioo, nd drawing togeihersever.il dis-in- d

interests so as I o advance tho perma-

nent good of the whole.

Again, our Government is Democratic,

lstly. It is Democratic because the will

of tho people is the power by which the

whole political machine is kept in motion.

And this will is expressed thpo"gh the

yF'tne'fWiriiV'p'ecpli-i-
proclaimed on many important ques-

tions.
2d!y.--- It is Democratic because the poor

i well as tha rich man have ihe privle lge
of giving hi j voice in the choice of rulers.

3dly, Il i3 Democratic because each
por'.ion of this great union is represented in

ihe stiitfi and national council.
4thly, It is Democratic tho

luiriibirbt citizen as well as the most exalt-

ed and ambitious, may if possessing talents,
'mclcvaied io offices of high distinction
I'liua exials a common brotherhood where
die humblest and highest may exchange
iiiuuiions, ihe lowest citizen be elevated to

die highest offices, and the highest olTn ei,
after having engaged ihe cares, anxieties,
and disqiiieludi-- of ofiice widi iih cmolu
nenis and honours, iciire to the humble

.V ii li s of private einz n

0 lily, h i Demoeiaiic! in the coiis'.itu.
uonal provisions ,f ihe veto power. This
should, l e exercised only v. hen hasty L in-

judicious legislation i3 evidently aloi.l to
t'lfliei upon ihe peophi a inrasuru al the
itilitilaiijiis of tiie minority and lor paiti-,-

and local her. fit. 1 1 is true thai all power
uny bu abused, but in lb.' veto power ihe

oiatier is referred back tj llie servants ol ihe

people (ihe members of the I.egi.daiuie) &

dirough them to the people themselves, iuid
.n the h.r iii ef peiiuotii and mn.io.-u- ihey

luy forward iu true lion to die members
ind if ii concur with the wishes of tin--

ijm ity of ihoso concerned, the measure
tan tecoine a I.. v wiihouiliiu coiicuritnci
of the i xi ciitive.

Thus when we atttr.tiv.ly consider the

government of the United Slates in all its
parts us nice adHjiiaiioiis io ihe oi

iitelligence and its accuiaey and harmony
weare naturally struck wiih admiration, ano
:re ready lo exclaim, how vasi the uiidtr-iakin-

how wise ihe plan, ami how hiij py

tins been ihe consumnation of ihe experi
ment mule by its fninnlers! How intiiue
live ihe task of contemplating ii mechanism
anil how extended die fields of observation!
The liberty of the press, the right of trial by

jury, the privi'ige of free discussion and
I.,. . r .. r - . . . ..ne irceuoin oi exercising conscience in a'.i

mailers iolitical and relgions, ara among
ihe blessingj flawing lo the people of ihese
stales tlirnugh our happy form if govern-
ment, and which no union with which we
have intercourse enjoys in so eminent a de

gree. y. m. c, 2. Ti.

these occurrences. Tle addresa says:
purpose

because

spread

only Ihe fnreign and doinesuu inuii'on.1 of

die d'Mininin:iti.n. Norihein and Southern
H.in'iji are Mill breihcrn. They differ in

ankle of the la'uh. They are guided by
.t, principle of gospel order, Fanat- -

al a"ccnpt have indeed been made, in

some quarter, lo exclade ua of the South

from Christian fellowship. We ilu not re

tort these attempts, and believe their extent

io be comparatively limited. Our Chris-

tian fellowship is not, as we feel, a matter

lo be obtruded on any one. We abide by

dial of our Go I, his dear S o, aod all his

baptized fellowen The fiw ultra Northern

breihcrn to whom we allude must like what

coure they please 7 Unr conduct h&a

not influenced us io thi movement. We

do not regard the rupture as extending to

foundation pricin iples, nor can we think

ill at the greal body of our Northern breihern

will so regard it. Disunion has proceed-

ed, however, deplorably far The first

part of our duty in lo show that its entire

orizin is witn others '

The Southern Methodist Episcopal Con

ventiun at Louioville adjourned sine die on

Monday last. Bufore the adjournment, the

report from the Committee providing for n

separate organization, previously udopted

in parts, was taken up as a whole, and

wiih but two d sseniing votes.

Bishops Soule am! Andiew were, by a

unanimous vote, requested to unite wiih

and become regular and constitutional bish

ops of ihe Methodist Episcopal Chinch,

South, upon ihe basis of the plan of separ

ation adopted by the late Geueral Conler- -

... , , .. .... 11 .1

ence. lo uns reso;uuoo me uiiin.i
(ponded, notifying ihe Convention of their

icteptrm.ee.

LOVE AND MUR.)ER.

A coi respondent of the Detroit Adverti

er weirs ss follows from Mdwaufcie, dale

May 9.

Not many months since, there was mar-

ried in the city of Deltroit a siver-stnii- h or
jevicovi, . ...ui, io a very

jiretty woman, who lived with him a fort

night when she left him to visit a sister, a

Mrs. Ludwigg n M hvaukie. Some two
months since he broke up his business in

Detroit and established himself at 't'ilwau
Kie, where In. wife had sued for a bill of

divorce. Vain attempts at rei onciiiaiinn

were madsi ihe divorce efTj::tnd, and ihe

worn in about to bo mairicd to another. It
appears that thi rn eit i n r he had resolved

on one uvini en in io in nice tier io marry
and live v. il'i him. and lailii g, to k ill her

and ill f ri put an end to hi own existence.

Accordingly, l.e had repaired in the morn- -

ie'' to tho residence of Mr. Lud ')', nn l

lai'ing to induce her lo charge lu-- iniod,
K r.ta(! tl l.ci In v. a:K on llil! oiiifitle ol it. e

garden, w lie re he lii'si shol a', her sr.d sin i:

lalibid hi r in scvci jI p!ci, Airs. ju(I- -

wigy hurried, on hearing the upon of ihe
pistol, to llie icliel ol hi r aiMcr, ul.cn s

vijlcntlv s'alihcd in liie hiiik of the

net,!;, .lij'.p.ic:; Isis Worli aceompllslii (I.

tlie wrilc'.ud i;i io Ivapcd ioio ilm river and
tried to drown himseii; he w-i- s liowever
oou taken out hound and coiiw-- td to

prison. In ii we Itli ,1 il ,v ankle, the
v i inn of this mi h's desperate passj- n was

proiioonci d oui of danger, Mrs Luilwigg

oil liav log been si nously injured

S1N(.U:.AR C'AE.
M,. lienor Perkins, of Baltimore, who

was wounded in the Bailie of Chippewa
dirty ye-d- i ngo, had to have Ids leg ampu

tated on Friday lost, Fur nearly-on- yeais
io has Miff-i'"'-) occhuiui'al pain, but fur

ieu-r.i- l months pin he has si.lfi tetl most

intensely, until, at last, he cnuscnled lo lose
nis lng. II? has been doing will time the

imputation.

Professor Gouraud, ihe inrmnleehnist,
lias received information of a legacy h it

i'n by a r.dation in France to Ihe amount
d 1 15,000 francs. So says a New York
paper. &e-l- ne-n- ie le pe!

Shipivrck and Loss of Lift The
Norfolk Beacon on Monday says; We
are informed by Uaplain Henderson, of the
.learner Star, lhal a tehooner, name un-

known, belonging to Suffolk, was capsized
on Friday night in Eynhiven I5ay, and two

f the crew are supposed to have been

Irowned the bodies wa3 recovered and

hnded at ()!.) Paint; three of the crttv are

hi ific hosjiii.-,- ! ut tlui pla.jc.


